doliolids may have on their environment. However, Deibel (Deibel, 1998) proposed that asexual reproduction rates, rather than growth rates, led to the rapid colonization of neritic regions by doliolids.
The studies we conducted on the feeding and growth rates of gonozooids have enhanced our knowledge of their ability to function at various phytoplankton concentrations and temperatures (Gibson and Paffenhöfer, 2000) . Following that effort, the purpose of the present study is to quantify asexual production of gonozooids by phorozooids over their reproductive life at food concentrations and temperatures resembling their natural environment, and also to determine whether asexual reproduction can lead to rapid colonization of neritic regions. The results of these studies should contribute to an improved model of doliolid activities in planktonic communities on the southeastern shelf of the US (Haskell et al., 1999) .
M E T H O D
Dolioletta gegenbauri oozooids, phorozooids and gonozooids were collected throughout the year from the mid to outer shelf waters along the Wassaw transect off the coast of Savannah GA, onboard the RV Blue Fin, at a ship speed of ≤0.5 kt. A cone net of 200 µm with a 4 l codend was deployed to collect undamaged doliolids. Onboard ship the contents of the codend were gently floated into 20-l buckets, and up to 20 small undamaged, healthy zooids were separated into 2-l glass jars containing seawater enriched with Rhodomonas sp. (a photosynthetic flagellate), to ensure survival on the trip back to the Skidaway laboratory. The 2-l jars were placed on a plankton wheel rotating at 0.2 rpm in an environmental laboratory at 20°C, to keep the phytoplankton and zooids in suspension, and at a light:dark cycle of 12 h:12 h. The zooids were allowed to acclimate to this environment for several days. Each day at least 10% of the water along with aggregated particles and fecal pellets were removed, and fresh unfiltered seawater was added.
Dolioletta gegenbauri were reared through several generations at 20°C, the temperature near which they are frequently found on the southeastern shelf ranging from 14 to 22°C (Deibel, 1998) . The average food concentrations near 60 µg C l -1 (~0.5 mm 3 l -1 ) of the diatom Thalassiosira weissflogii, (~700-1200 µm 3 , 80 µg C mm -3 ), and the flagellate Rhodomonas sp., (~300 µm 3 volume, 160 µg C mm -3 ), were similar to those commonly encountered in nature ranging from ~0.3 to >2 mm 3 l -1 of particulate matter (Paffenhöfer and Lee, 1987) .
Phorozooid reproduction and longevity experiments were started with 4 mm phorozooids, which were allowed to acclimate to the experimental temperature and an average food concentration of 60 µg C l -1 during the initial production of gonozooids. Rhodomonas sp. and T. weissflogii were offered in identical concentration at the start of each phorozooid reproductive experiment to simulate the range of algal concentrations found seasonally on the southeastern continental shelf. The lowest concentration of 7 µg C l -1 was chosen to determine the response of phorozooid reproduction at extremely low, but natural concentrations. 20 and 60 µg C l -1 are often found, and 160 µg C l -1 is regularly encountered in mature intrusions of the Gulf Stream. The temperatures of 16.5, 20, 23.5 and 26 .5°C represent the range where D. gegenbauri have been found repeatedly on the southeastern shelf.
Each experiment was designed so that the mean experimental food concentration of Rhodomonas sp. and T. weissflogii was the geometric mean of the initial and final concentration. This was accomplished by conducting preliminary experiments to determine the amount of food removed, and then adjusting the initial concentration accordingly. The first series of reproductive experiments was conducted at 20°C at a mean food concentration of 7, 20, 60 and 160 µg C l -1 , with one phorozooid per jar being monitored until death. The second series of experiments was conducted at 60 µg C l -1 and three temperatures, 16.5, 23.5 and 26.5°C.
Clearance rates were not calculated, but the average phytoplankton reduction per day was measured to ensure food concentration was maintained in the desired range. The same phorozooids were monitored for their entire reproductive life or until death, and the gonozooids released each day were counted and measured with a Sony-COHU video systems for SZH microscopes. C/N analysis was conducted on gonozooids reared at 7, 20, 60 and 160 µg C l -1 (Gibson and Paffenhöfer, 2000) . This analysis was performed to determine if the carbon content of gonozooids increased as food concentration increased.
Each point on the graphs represents from four to eight reproduction experiments. The Kruskal-Wallis test and the Multiple Comparisons test with an alpha = 0.05 were used to determine the similarities and differences of the gonozooid release rates, reproductive longevity of phorozooids, size of gonozooids released, and carbon released in relation to food concentration, and temperatures.
R E S U LT S Carbon content
Gonozooid length versus carbon content was determined at four phytoplankton concentrations of 7, 20, 60 and 160 µg C l -1 .
Power equations were developed for each concentration: There was no significant difference in gonozooid carbon content, at all sizes, found at 7, 20 and 60 µg C l -1 , and only slightly higher gonozooid carbon values were recorded at 160 µg C l -1 .
Effects of food concentration at 20°C
Reproductive longevity Phorozooids reproduce asexually by releasing small gonozooids at lengths of 1-3.5 mm from a cluster on the ventral peduncle. The term reproductive longevity refers to the period during which phorozooids release gonozooids. The reproductive life span of phorozooids decreased significantly from an average 36 days to 24.6 days as the phytoplankton concentration increased from 7 to 20 µg C l -1 (Figure 1 ). Life span was similar at 20 and 60 µg C l -1 , but then significantly decreased to 7 days at 160 µg C l -1 .
Phorozooid release rates of gonozooids
As food concentration increased from 7 to 160 µg C l -1 , release rates increased significantly from near 2 to near 11 gonozooids day -1 . We observed that the size of the cluster of gonozooids on the phorozooid increased with increasing food concentration. This may have contributed to the increased variability in the number of gonozooids released day -1 (Figure 2 ).
Average size of newly released gonozooids
As food concentration increased from 7 to 60 µg C l -1 , a decrease in the average size of gonozooids released ranged from 3.15 to 2.35 mm, followed by a slight increase in the average size of 2.98 mm at 160 µg C l -1 (Figure 3 ). However, no significant differences were found in the average size of gonozooids released each day as the phytoplankton concentration increased. converted to carbon utilizing the four equations obtained from the C/N analysis, and multiplied by the number of gonozooids released per day. The amount of gonozooid biomass released per day by phorozooids remained similar as the concentration increased from 7 to 60 µg C l -1 , and increased significantly at the highest concentration (Figure 4) . However, the increase in phytoplankton concentration did not significantly affect the total amount of carbon released over the phorozooid's reproductive life at 20°C and the four different food concentrations ( Figure 5 ). Decreased longevity of the phorozooid was one factor that contributed to the total amount of gonozooid biomass being similar at all concentrations over the life span.
Phorozooid's daily and total carbon release rates

Temperature effects at 60 µg C l -1
Reproductive longevity As temperature increased from 16.5 to 23.5°C, the reproductive lifespan of the phorozooids remained constant at 13.8-17.3 days, and then decreased significantly to 8.7 days at 26.5°C ( Figure 6 ).
Phorozooid's release rates of gonozooids
With a constant food concentration of 60 µg C l -1 , increased temperature had a limited effect on the number of gonozooids released per day, which ranged from 5.65 to 8.47 ( Figure 7 ). Temperature effects were only noticed at 16.5°C, but were not statistically significant.
Average size of just released gonozooids
The size of the gonozooids released was affected by changes in temperature ( Mean release rates are not significantly different, however, the rate at 20 µg C l -1 has a higher SE due to one phorozooid surviving for 47 days and releasing a total of 235 gonozooids. similar at 16.5-20°C, increased significantly to 3.02 mm at 23.5°C, and decreased significantly to 1.12 at 26.5°C.
Phorozooid's daily and total carbon release rates
The amount of gonozooid carbon released per phorozooid increased with increasing temperature from 15.1 µg at 16.5°C to 47.2 µg at 23.5°C (Figure 9 ), and then decreasing sharply to 5.26 µg at 26.5°C. All four values were significantly different from each other. The total amount of carbon released over the reproductive life of the phorozooid follows the same trend as the carbon released day -1 (Figure 10 ). The major difference is that the total carbon released is similar at 20°C and 23.5°C, but significantly lower at the lowest and highest temperatures.
D I S C U S S I O N
There is an abundance of information on the somatic growth rates of thaliacea [see (Madin and Deibel, 1998) for references], but data on the asexual reproduction rates is scarce (Deibel, 1982a; Paffenhöfer and Gibson, 1999) . The occasional occurrence of extraordinary abundances of salps could be attributed to their very high somatic growth rates (Heron, 1972a; Tsuda and Nemoto, 1992) , and their estimated increase in population due to asexual reproduction (Heron, 1972b) . However, unlike salps, doliolid somatic growth rates seldom approached or exceeded a daily doubling in weight (Gibson and Paffenhöfer, 2000) . Our field observations usually revealed populations of Thalia democratica near 200 zooids m -3 , yet doliolid populations were near or above 2000 zooids m -3 [see (Paffenhöfer and Gibson, 1999) for references in their Table I ]. Which variables were contributing to these high doliolid abundances as compared with those of the fastgrowing T. democratica? We intend to evaluate whether release rates of gonozooids by phorozooids could make a major contribution in the presence of limited predation.
Carbon analysis
In our previous study on feeding and growth of gonozooids, we used one weight to length equation to determine carbon content of gonozooids (Gibson and Paffenhöfer, 2000) . This equation was developed from data obtained from gonozooids reared at an average phytoplankton concentration of 60 µg C l -1 with equal volumetric amounts of Rhodomonas sp. and T. weissflogii at 20°C. The only published study addressing the effect of food concentration and temperature on the carbon content of planktonic marine organisms was that of Durbin and Durbin (Durbin and Durbin, 1992) . In that study, the copepod, Acartia hudsonica's body weight (carbon) remained stable from 350 to 590 µg C l -1 , but declined significantly at the lower concentrations between 8-65 µg C l -1 . Maximum weight loss was observed to be temperature dependent.
We found that as the food concentration increased from 7 to 160 µg C l -1 , the carbon content of the gonozooids did not change significantly. Without conducting assimilation experiments, we may assume that the gonozooids have higher assimilation efficiencies at lower food abundances, i.e. as food concentrations increase the efficiency decreases.
Reproductive longevity
Results from experiments conducted at 20°C with 1.0 mm 3 l -1 of Gymnodinium and 1.3 mm 3 l -1 of Rhodomonas showed that female longevity of Oncaea mediterranea (Copepoda, Poecilostomatoidea), ranged from 29.1 to 41.7 days, while Oithona plumifera (Copepoda, Cyclopoida), averaged 68 and 75 days (Paffenhöfer, 1993) . These values were higher than those of D. gegenbauri. However, the average reproductive lifespan of 10.7 days of the calanoid P. parvus at a diatom concentration near 25 µg C l -1 , and 25 days for Paracalanus aculeatus, were in the same range as the phorozooid's. Carlotti et al. (Carlotti et al., 1997) showed that at a constant food concentration of 10 000 cells ml -1 of the haptophycean, Hymenomonas elongata, the reproductive lifespan of Centropages typicus was 22 days at 15°C, and 13 days at 20°C. Uye (Uye, 1981) found the same trend with Acartia clausi.
In our previous study, (Paffenhöfer and Gibson, 1999) , when phorozooids were offered an average food concentration ranging from 39 to 100 µg C l -1 , the reproductive lifespan ranged from 8 to 18 days. The volumetric percentage of respective foods was not always 50:50, and 7 out of the 8 experiments were at average food concentrations ranging from 38.6 to 65.5 µg C l -1 . In the present study, phorozooids were exposed to food concentrations JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH VOLUME  NUMBER  PAGES -  ranging from 7 to 160 µg C l -1 at 20°C, and their reproductive lifespan, which was longer than the previous study, ranged from 36 to 7 days, respectively. Thus, food quality did not affect the length of the reproductive lifespan of the phorozooid.

As the temperature increased from 16.5 to 23.5°C, and food concentration held constant at 60 µg C l -1 , the reproductive longevity ranged from 13.8 to 17.3 days. We thought that an average food concentration of 60 µg C l -1 was more ecologically relevant than satiating concentrations, which were used repeatedly in previous copepod studies. Temperatures of 26.5°C reduced the longevity to 8.7 days. The general trend for doliolids and copepods is that as temperature increases, longevity decreases. In nature doliolids are found from about 16 to 27°C on the southeastern US shelf (Paffenhofer et al., 1991) , and occurred abundantly at temperatures below 24°C (Paffenhöfer et al., 1987) .
Phorozooid release rates of gonozooids
Only two previous studies have investigated the asexual reproduction of doliolids at 20°C. Paffenhöfer and Gibson (Paffenhöfer and Gibson, 1999) found that the average number of gonozooids released per day at an average food concentration of 56.5 µg C l -1 (n = 8) was 11.0 day -1 over 11.2 days. The total number of zooids released per phorozooid lifetime ranged from 83 to 163, being on average 121 ± 9.6 (SE), which was similar to the maximum of 129 observed by Deibel (Deibel, 1982a ) for a phorozooid surviving for 28 days. These doliolid rates and those presented in the results will be compared with those on egg production rates of several copepod species.
White and Roman (White and Roman, 1992) found that egg production of Acartia tonsa in Chesapeake Bay is correlated with several factors that vary in relative importance with seasons. Egg production generally increased with temperature up to 27°C, then decreased at higher temperatures. It was determined that temperature and microzooplankton abundance, rather than food availability (phytoplankton, Chl a), may be the best indicator for production. Ambler (Ambler, 1986) determined that, seasonally, temperature was the dominant influence on egg production of A. tonsa, but that on shorter time scales, food quality, quantity, or salinity influenced egg production rates as much as temperature.
Checkley (Checkley, 1980b) found that P. parvus egg production rates ranged from 200 to 348 eggs per life for a phytoplankton concentration range of 12.5-63 µg C l -1 at 18°C. The daily reproduction as % of body carbon ranged from 17.6 to 46.2 and the total reproduction ranged from 176 to 277 (Table I) . These rates were similar to Paffenhöfer (Paffenhöfer, 1993) , who showed that the total number of eggs produced over the lifetime at 20°C for O. mediterranea was 274, 254 for O. plumifera, and ~250 for P. parvus. The daily egg production rate for O. plumifera was considerably less than that of P. parvus, but due to a reproductive longevity of 71 days, the total production was in the same range at 213 (Table I) . For the larger copepod C. typicus, Carlotti et al. (Carlotti et al., 1997) found that as temperature increased from 15°C, egg production over the life of the female was 347 eggs as compared with 235 at 20°C, and the daily and total production was less than that for P. parvus. Uye and Sano (Uye and Sano, 1995) found that daily egg production of Oithona davisae increased under eutrophic conditions with temperatures from 10 to 22°C, and then remained constant up to 28°C (Table I) .
To make predictions on the contribution of phorozooids on the carbon budget in the neritic environment as a result of asexual reproduction, not only was the number of gonozooids released important, but also their size and carbon content. In the present study we found that increases in food concentration, and not so much temperature, was a determining factor in the phorozooid release rates of gonozooids. The average number of gonozooids released per day changed significantly from 2.4 day -1 to 11.3 day -1 as food concentration increased from 7 µg C l -1 to 160 µg C l -1 (Figure 2) . As the food concentration increased there was no significant change in the average size of the gonozooids released. The rate of gonozooid production as a % of body carbon was 29.4% at 7 µg C l -1 , remained constant, 43.9 and 49% at concentrations from 20 to 60 µg C l -1 , then increased to 150% at the highest concentration. These findings are similar to the results Checkley (Checkley, 1980a) found with P. parvus ( Table I ). The changes in the number and size of gonozooids released contributed to the increase in daily production as concentration increased.
Release rates remained fairly constant, 5.6-8.47 gonozooids day -1 , when the temperature increased from 16.5 to 26.5°C. Reproductive rates as % of body carbon increased from 26 to 83% as temperature increased to 23.5°C. As temperature increased from 16.5 to 23.5°C an increase in gonozooid size occurred; however, at the highest temperature, very small and non-viable gonozooids were released. The highest temperature seemed detrimental to phorozooid reproduction since longevity and size of gonozooids released were significantly lower than at all other temperatures, and the daily rate of production was only 9.3%.
The total number of gonozooids released over the life of the phorozooid for all concentrations and temperature combinations ranged from 46 to 235, the latter from a phorozooid that reproduced for 47 days at 20 µg C l -1 at 20°C. The mean total number of gonozooids released at 16.5°C was 89.4, and 139.2 at 20°C. The production per lifetime as % of a phorozooid's body carbon ranged from 1042 to 1270, when concentrations increased from 7 to 20 µg C l -1 , and remained similar at the two highest concentrations at 880 and 960% (Table I ). There was a positive correlation between temperature and % body carbon released as gonozooids when temperatures increased from 16.5 to 23.5°C. Lifetime production ranged from 407 to 1180%. However, at the highest temperature, the gonozooids were very small and therefore the lifetime production was the lowest at 80.6% of phorozooid body weight.
The average number of gonozooids released over the life of the phorozooid (longevity ϫ gonozooids released daily), was higher at 20 and 60 µg C l -1 than at 7 and 160; and higher at 20 and 23.5°C than at 16.5 and 26.5°C. These results indicate that doliolids can readily reproduce asexually during most months of the year on the middle and outer shelf off the southeastern US where they frequently encounter this range of temperatures and phytoplankton abundances (Deibel, 1985; Yoder et al., 1981 Yoder et al., , 1985 Paffenhöfer et al., 1995) . Daily reproduction rates of doliolids surpassed those of copepods at similar or higher food concentrations, as did reproduction rates over the entire lifetime.
Energy transformation
Ingestion rates of individual phorozooids could not be quantified due to the almost constant presence of feeding gonozooids attached to the peduncle or being released during the experimental period. The rate calculated would have therefore been for the entire colony. However, at 60 µg C l -1 and 16.5 and 26.5°C, most of the 6.5 mm phorozooids temporarily lost their large gonozooid cluster for several days, and had very small non-feeding gonozooids on the peduncle. We compared those rates with the rates of gonozooids at the same temperatures, and found that at 16.5°C phorozooid ingestion rates were 2.5 times higher, but at 26.5°C were 1.7 times lower than gonozooid ingestion. Although the ingestion of C phorozooid -1 day -1 remained constant between the 10°C change in temperature, the carbon released as gonozooids and production as a % of phorozooid ingestion significantly decreased at the highest temperature. However, gonozooid ingestion and growth rates increased between the two temperatures (Table II) . The daily gonozooid release rate by phorozooids, as % of colony ingestion was 46.6% at 16.5°C, and 13.5% at 26.5°C. The gross growth efficiency for reproduction at the highest temperature was less than a third of that at 16.5°C. At this high temperature, it is probable that the phorozooid's increased metabolic expenditures limited reproductive output (White and Roman, 1992) .
Significance of low food concentrations
There are periods when production of zooplankton is limited by insufficient food. How a species responds to food limitation will affect its capacity to exploit variations in resource abundances, patterns of occurrence, and contribution to community structure (Taylor, 1985) .
Cladocerans respond to food limitation by curtailing growth and reproduction; in extreme conditions they may produce resting eggs and disappear from the plankton (Taylor, 1985) . P. parvus's rate of egg production is at times limited by the availability of phytoplankton (Checkley, 1980a) , a trend similar to the results Frost (Frost, 1985) found with Calanus pacificus. Studies on copepod reproduction so far encompassed higher food concentrations. The lowest available food concentrations were those of Checkley (Checkley, 1980a) at 12 µg C l -1 . The copepods' ability to deal with occasional ultra-low food levels has yet to be investigated.
In another study of the effect of food limitation on plankton, closely related oligotrich ciliates appeared to respond differently to low food concentrations. The majority seemed to require food concentrations near and above 50 µg C l -1 to grow significantly, i.e. reproduce asexually by division (Montagnes, 1996) . The ciliate Strombidinopsis cheshiri had a zero growth rate at the low concentrations of 6 µg C l -1 , but was able to grow significantly at food levels above this concentration. These results indicate a pronounced variability between ciliate species to respond to food limitation.
D. gegenbauri phorozooids responded to the lowest food concentration of 7 µg C l -1 with reduced but long-lasting JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH VOLUME  NUMBER  PAGES -  reproduction (Figure 1 ). Phorozooid growth was not inhibited, reproductive longevity was significantly greater than at higher food concentrations, and slightly larger gonozooids were released. The number of gonozooids released per day was significantly lower than at all other food concentrations. However, the amount of daily carbon released was near 75% of that released by phorozooids at 20 µg C l -1 (Figure 4 ). The longevity of phorozooids at this low concentration contributed to the intriguing finding in that the total carbon released was not significantly different from the total carbon released as the concentrations increased from 7 to 160 µg C l -1 ( Figure 5 ). Combining all of these factors, doliolids appear to be able to exist and reproduce in environments of very low food abundance and may instantaneously respond with increased daily asexual reproduction once food concentrations increase.

Salps and doliolids
There may be two reasons contributing to the high doliolid abundances, ≥2000 zooids m -3 as compared with those of the faster growing T. democratica,~200 m -3 during a thaliacean bloom period: differential predation and asexual reproduction. Information on predation on both D. gegenbauri and T. democratica are lacking. The continuously moving salp may have a higher probability of encountering coelenterates and fish as predators (Konchina, 1991) than the occasionally moving doliolid. Second, the rate of asexual reproduction of salps appears to be periodic and difficult to quantify in nature (Heron, 1972b) . Doliolids can be studied experimentally due to their limited movements, while salps will require large experimental volumes and some degree of water motion to prevent them from encountering walls, which may hinder feeding.
